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DRY LAW OPPOSED

.$.

League Formed to Combat Pro-

hibition Anti-W- et Forces
Show Hand at Paris

APPEAL JO PEACE ENVOYS

) the Associated Press
New York. April 7. To .combat

"prohibition of the rights ami libertirs
of the citizens of the country by con-

stitutional amendment." the Franco-America- n

1oaguo for the Protection of
American Liberty has been organized by
American citizens of French birth or
extraction, resident in nearly every
niutc, as a branch of the'Assoeiation
Opposed to National Prohibition, it
was announced here today.

Paris, April 7. A conference during
the past three days at the invitation

,of the League Nationale nud by request
of the n League of America,
was presided over by Senator .lines
Siegfried. Lord D'Abcrnon and the Ilel-gia- n

minister of justice, Kmilc Vander-vcld- e.

Eleven countries were reprc-bente-

Resolutions were adopted requesting
the League of Nations to provide a
permanent bureau for the study of the
liquor question, and to report ou the
effects of liquor on the human system
and the result obtained by drink legis-

lations. Tho resolutions will be pre-srtit-

to the peace conference tomor-
row. Bishop James Cannon, of Itich
inond, Va and Doctor Carre, of Ten-
nessee, took a prominent part In the
discussions. '

IL TRATTATO Dl PACE

PRONTO PER PASOUA

Lloyd George Dichiara che la

Pace Sara' Definitivamente

Firmata pei Primi di Maggio

Published unit Dlntrlbulcd Under
PEIUI1T NO. 841

Authoring by thn act of Octohjr .

1017. on flln at the rostofnee of Phlta-drlphl-

Pa.
By older of the Prmidcnt

AS. BURLESON,
Postmaster General.

P.trlgi, 7 aprile. II preliminare trat-tat- o

di pace sara' pronto per la pros-sim- a

Pasqua ed 1 rapprcsentanti dclln
Germanm snrnnuo richicsti dl venire a
firmare 11 trattalo per la fine di aprile
n per i primi dl maggio. Cosi' ha

Lloyd George, 11 Primo Alini-str- o

d'Inghilterra. durante una inter-vist- n

icri conccssa a Btephane Lau-yann-

direttore del giornalc il

"Matin."
Lloyd George ha nffermato in mndo

nssoluto die nessunu divcrgenaa vi c' tra
git iuteressati nei ncgoziati di pace.
Presentrmentc vi sono dilferenze tec-nic-

ehe possono essere sistematc
dopo uu completo csamc di tuttc

le questioni. II popolo devc pcrcio'
che il concilio dpi quattro

termini il suo lavoro, per poi gludieurlo
nelle sue intenzioni. Ln conferenza hn
da affrontare e discutere cose sotto
condizioni che non hanno rikcoutro nellu

stnrla.
noma. 7 aprile E' fctatn uffirlal-ment- e

smentlta la notizia diffusa

dall'iifficio stampa Jugoslavo,
la quale U comandanto dello truppe

nvrebbe diehiarato lo stato di

nella fitta' di Flume.
Si snientisce. inoltre. lo seiopero

in Ttalia e le rivolte politiche che
.sarebbero state preparate per protestarc
rbntro la politicn capitalistica seguita
dall'ltalia alia Conferenza dclla Pace.
Atl nvvalornre la smentita anzidcttn e

stato comunlcalo che PUnlonc Haliana
del Lavoro, una iinportantiseima

raggruppante socialist! nou

si e' pronunciata recisamentc
contraria ai metodl dlrettivi del partito
socialista ufficiale e oontro qualsiasi
tcntativo rivoluzionario codtrastantc
col reri iuteressi del proletoriato.

15' prlva di fondameuto la uotizia
lanciata dal "Primorske Novine" di

Sussak, secondo In quale gli italiaui
nvrebbero ordinato un plcbiscito per

Trieste e ara per dimostrare it desl-- .

rferio di quelle, popolazionl di nnlrisl
nll'Itnlia, plebiscito riuscito fnvorevoh'

ugh Italian!. La notizia e' tenden-zlos- a.

E stata parimenti recisamente smen-

tita lu notizia divulgate con un
da nelgrndo, secondo il quale le

truppe jugoslave avevano chiusa im-pr-

visa mente lo linea di demarcazione
a che Flume sarebbe rlmasta senza

SI osserva, al riguardo, che la
di Flume non fu mai vcttovagli- -

Btn dal suo retrotcrrn. .

Mandano da Parigi che il Morning
Post ed 11 Dally Telegraph, del 31

marzq scorso, pubblicano die sotto gli
auspici della Societa' Italia Pnitn
d'Inghilterra si c' tenutn lu Londra
unit conferenza per appoggiare le

dell' Italia sul Trentino
l'rieste. Fiume e Spalato.
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HINDENBURG BLAMED
FOR EMPEROR'S FALL

Count Schuienberg Says There Were Enough Loyal
Troops to Crush Revolt if Field Marshal Had

Acted, General Replies: "Thai's Inaccurate"

fly the Associated Press

Berlin. April 7. Although admitting
there was dlffcrflice of opinion- among
German generals as to the practicability
of fighting to maintain the Imperial re-

gime In November, Count Schuienberg,
commander of a guards regiment, main-

tains In an article ou the abdication
of Emperor William, published iu the
Freihelt. that there were enough loyal
troops, to have marched on

and Cologne nnd put down
the revolution.

The count, says that Field Marshal
von Himlcnburg nnd General Grocner.
Prussian war minister, would not as-

sume the responsibility for such move,
however, arguing that things had gone
too fnr and that only the abdication
of Kmperor William eould save the
situation.

The emperor, he says, was emphatic
in declaring he" did not desire civil
war nnd that he would not call ion
the nrmy to engage In such conflict.

Tnternal conditions becoming worse,
William II nt length agreed to Count
Hchulcnberg's advice to abdicate as em-

peror, but not as kinV of Prussia. Field
Marshal von Hindcnburg indorsed this
course, but, in the opinion of General
Grocner, It was too late, although it
might have saved the situation two
weeks earlier.

Chancellor Telegraph Warning
Meantime, there actually came ru-

mors from Berlin of the imminence of
civil war, nnd street fighting was be-

gun there. Finally, the imperial chan-
cellor telegraphed that civil war might
break out at any moment if the abdi-

cation were not nnnounccd nt once.
Hurried conferences were conducted

by the emperor, thec,rown prince nnd
the leading generals, the article says.
One of the commanders asserted .there
wns feeling among the generals that
the entire nrmy could not be depended
On in cnie of civil war.

To this Count. Schuienberg mijs he
replied, "No boldier would break his
onth to the colors."

"The oath to the colors and the
war lord is only an idea," was

the rejoinder of General Grocner.
At this moment, Admiral von Hintze,

the foreign minister, entered with
menncing message from Berlin, and ten-

dered his resignation. William II then
consented to abdicate as emperor, but
insisted on retaining his office ns king
of Prussia and head of the army. The
imperial chancellor meantime, however,
had announced the abdication without
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Supreme in Tone!

the Sonora
EXAMINE Study

motor,
the

the tone control at the
sound source, tho con
venient envelope hiiiik
pyeteni, the universal tube

,... ntnulntr all mtlkfS of
disc records perfectly
without extra aiiac.i-- m

e t s, the improved
sound box, the matchless
curved design lines of
tho cabinet, etc.. and
you'll see why Sonora Is.
unequaled.

Above all, Sonora's tone
nuallty Is what has made
It famous, and for this It
received the highest score
ot the Panama r Pacific
Kx position.

$50 to $1000

1311
'Walnut St.

KjfieTfyfiesiGlass'Jalking
Jtlacftinem ate Horld

ATLANTIC
t fPOLARINE' ;

TRUCKS arc smoothing out the trans--'

troubles of the world.
Atlantic Motor Oils have smoothed out
the truck's troubles. If the wise owners
of big fleets of trucks specify Atlantic
only and our records show that they do

isn't their conclusion worth something
to you? Ask for Polarine or "Atlantic
Light, Medium or Heavy. V
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waiting for the emperor's formal dec-
laration.

Count fichulenberg says that Wil-
liam's (light to Holland Was due to pres-

sure brought to bear on him by Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg and General
Grtener.

Copenhngrn, April 7. (by A. V.)- -

A statement by Field Marshal von Hln
denburg on the article written by Count
Schuienberg. circulated by the semi-

official Wolff Bureau, of Berlin, says

'
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the nr
and is not objectively correct."

"It contains material errors and in-

accuracies regarding the views and ut-

terances of the persons concerned," jhe
statement adds, "and proves Schuien-
berg was not adequately Informed on
the real situation." '

The field martthal disclaims any In

tentlon of engaging in a newspaper
controversy, as the event has been re-

corded officially in the reports of the
supreme nrmy command. v

DRESSMAKERS WIN STRIKE

New York Union Leader Says They
Get Forty-fou- r Hour Week

New York, April 7. (By A. P.)
An agreement in .the waist and dress-
makers' strike, which has lasted eleven
weeks, has been effected between the
manufacturers nnd the International
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union, it
was announced yesterday.

Meetings of the strikers arc being

9

6

their executives. Benjamin Hchlcslngcr, the Hev. Dr. William T. Manning rec
president of tho garment workers' or-- 1 tor, who urged them to ''keep cheerful
ganizatlon, said the union hnd won the

an Incrcnse In
pay averaging 10 per cent nnd the right
of union delegates, with
of the Manufacturers' Association, to
visit shops to see that the conditions of
the settlement are observed.

450 IN

Silks and Ragt Are In Contrast at
Trinity, New York City

New York, April 7. (By A. P.) --

Marching in an orderly .line from the

expensively- -

congre-
gation.

terms heard briet

improve.'
faith that conditions would

TO BY AIR

American Craft Thus Tested
for Ocean Flight

New York, April Mnnufuc
turers' Alrcrnt Association. nmpord

principal airplane builders the
States, nlinniince the of

three navy flying bnntx lenve
Horkawny nval Mntinn New-
foundland between April and

Bowery, 4n0 shabbily dressed .'jobless Gassed Soldier Falls In Sleep
men, dependent on bread-line- s their! Newark, N. April (lly
daily food, attended service Trinity1 an attack of

yesterday morning "to obtain trilmted the effects of gassing" he
spiritual comfort." They sat lu sec- - suffered In Frnncc, Private Arthur
tion-- r specially reserved for them, and Hallock. 14."th Infantry, of Antwern.
offered sharp contrast to
dressed members of regular

xnc men remained inrougli tne
held to ratify the accepted by 'ice. nnd then a address by
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(V, walked out of a second story win
(low in a lodging house here early yes-
terday nnd is now In hnopilnl, badly
injured. A policcninn found him un
conscious on the sidewalk.

Did you ever know
Who had a Faun'

Radiant Stories
Articles

Full-Col- or Pictures

represcutathes

"JOBLESS" CHURCH
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Motor - Cars ,Vl : Jj

pAMOUS silent 'Moline-Knig- ht sleeve-valv- e engine with alt H 1

the advantages of "overhead" and "16 valve" 'moto"r I''' t'J
and none of their disadvantages. '.', I M

moline-kniCh- t motor co.-o- f penna. ?1 I , 1

id. spruce 2745. 1821 Chestnut Street ; 11
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Yet many a girl has.' Only she doesn't know it. If she
did there might happen to her what happened to a
girl in New York who found she had one. And then
things began to happen especially when she went
to a dance where she wasn't invited. She made Fifth
Avenue sit up. And she kept a young man busy! It
takes anovelette to tell of her astonishing adventures.

It can't be done, say women:
Have 8-ho- ur servants at home

You can't run a home as you do a business, they say.
It won't work. Yet here it is being done. And Zona
Gale shows how the old servant is going out and the
new is coming in. It's a change for which women
must get ready.

Two new cabinet members
Is what the women want

Not only that, but another a near-cabin- et member
and she a woman ! And Doctor Anna HowaM Shaw
says the women mean to get them, too. She tells
what the cabinet members are and how women
are going to get them.

A sexless job is ahead of us
Will your wages down?

Two problems that concern every one of us the
two biggest questions., of the day. A man and a
woman have dug deep. Both are experts. Both have
gotten at the real facts. Just what we can expect.
The wages that will come down, and the sexless job
ahead. Marvelously interesting they are, too.

More than 1,900,000 Copies
IS CENTS
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